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Mate and Caps,

Boots •and Shoes.

4:31-1ECItristS• FrURNISMNCir GOODS,

AND
FANCY NOTIONS OP ALL EMU&

31> 3Ft. 'Jr Cir CI CO X> 1ES
AND

C- 11 I 3e. a
Mace recently been added' to our large and varied

stock and a

Full and Fine> Assortment "

Of these lines of good's will hereafter be found on
oUr shelves.
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Cseblircarraii., recevgrc1.3x-
wcniiis.

1-lercu1es4,

CAPS,

BLASTING,

AND

Sport ing.

PURE

Ranch flutter and thrgst

-AND-

ALL ARTICLES OP -COUNTRY PRODUCE
Are made a speeialty by this houses. •

Ifighest market price paid for

Burma Book AND ALL KINDS or Omer« PRODOCII

A•A' •
BOULDER, MONTANA.

liKALCIte IS

ik.a.31Etriei7117.11.et.3E,
14 eat ing rind ()kinit Stirs-en,
TINWARE.

WO3DS'rOCS. •

• 
„ GLAM.

. . CRINA TARI, 
aoA hair stock kept on hand at all times.

II.D M A.T rut' A
KEPT IN GOOD SUPPLY AND SOLD *AT

REASONABLE RATIFY.

Tin Work and Repairing . apreialty.

LUMBER MERCIIANTS.

BouLroca Laratair.a ‚ARO.

SASH, BOOM, 510‘7LBINGIS. CEDAR

Shingles, and all kinds of Finishing Lum-

ber, Building and Tar ,Paper. constantly

on hand. Yard opposite the Court-house.

Convenient for teams. Also, tebtatia 'fur.

Mailed for houses, bridges, etc., and con-

tracting and building Of aturiti. •

GROESBECK d SIMpitTN. 13.

IIMML14.:147.A. LUMU1iR CO.
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BASIN BUDGET.

'Special Correspondence of Tax

BASIN‚ July 2/8-Since your last in-
formation sever& Baeili mining cuter-
prises have been inaugurated. The
'Silver Butte at head of Galena gulch is
being extensively worked by 'a goodly
force of men. The owners propose to
go down- some hundred or so of feet
and then branch out according to find-
ings. They have plenty of capital
and mean. jiteiiness. Pat Dougherty
is in charge and ou the groint‚d.
The Bailer still paints hies red

and at each monthly clean-up shows
a royal and satisfactory yield.
Mark Walsh and his associates are

doing good work at the Lone Star and
propose to ship a ear load of fine ore
soon. They are a little troubled by
water in the shaft but have arranged
ample means to get it drawn off.
'The Supt. of Penn Placer compipy

tells Me all's well at his extensive
ground. A large force is engaged
there.
Some of the placer people above

here complain of a scarcity of water.
The Lowland district is creating

considerable stir and interest. The
Anaconda company has bonded about
a quarterinaillion worth of claims and
is testing *them, preparatory, to final
action on an extensive-scale. Hoist-
ing works, tunnels', shahs and build-
ings are being constructed, giving
employment to some fifty men. Be-
sides this company numbere of indi-
vidual owners are developing their
claims with every promise of success.
Joe Brien and his partner are

wreathed in smiles at their prospect
of early. fortune in the Woijione mine
at Lowland. Really 'tis a magnificent
lead and the eintnInt of glitiering
silver that they get are the best evi-
dence. All in all Lowland will be a
rousing camp before 15110‘ flies, in all
likelihood. 

-

Ile Mantle people near by are busy
ami declare that Cataract will send
her quota to the M. C. road when it
gets a depot here.
The Temperance society disbanded

last week and a branch lodge of the
"Personal Rights" party is soon to be
organized, weparatory to the local
campaign.

  By the way, Basin has a ladv resi-
dent that her friends will match
against the world as a graceful, dash-
ing, fearless and queenly ho wo
She is Mrs. Sandford. formerly a Gal-
latin valley girl. She mounts the wild-
est steed without bridle or saddle, and
dashes off over the rocks and hills,
bearing her little three year old boy
on her arm, with a graci• and abandon
that would make all the -best lady
siderg" of tile cities hide their }mid
in jealous detspair. It is a splendid
picture to see this young wife And

her going like the., spirit of the
ig the

Dan Toohy,‘ of the Toohy tunnel
contractors, thanks God that he has
rest now for a time, and is trying to
-Catch all the foih ilnd out of the
waters near here.
Quite a party of Basinites atten

the circus at Butte. Some to se the
clowns others. (ladies of course), only
to see the animals.
A nice' picnic party is on the tapis

to be made up of Basin people and
some visitor's from .the east who come
seeking cool 'hours here away. from
the blistering streets of the eastern
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A Large and Complete- Stock of

Rough, Dressed and Matched Lumber,

Plain and Tarred Paper,

Pickets, Lath, Cedar Shingles,

Saab, Doong Etc., Etc.

At Greatly Reduced Prices.
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The mitn reguiar passenger M. C.

train from Butte to Helena passed on
time rFriday) and Basin's first "mi-
ports" by that linewere Mesers.tilar-
per and his force of miners who go at
once to open the Bucker in Cataract
district. There is no landing place
for goods here yet but they got off a.
large lot of supplies. And so compe-
tition begins, and the dawn. of our

preepérity in breaking. X.

ALHAMBIA ITEMS.

[Special Correspondence of Tus Anal

ALHAMBRA SeRiNos,July 26,1888.-
Mrs. J. W. Reeve returned Saturday.
after week's visit to Boulder.
H. X. Parchen and family and T.

H. •Kleinachmidt and family were
among Helena visitors Sunday.
The flume of which Charles Glass

is manager has suspended operations
fox some time.

Miss Nettie Leason is on a visit to
friends in Helena. Miss ,Nettie is-
organist here and is. greatly missed.
T. G. Merrill, of Helena, paid his

respects to' the famous watering place
Friday'.
• Geo. D.. Green, of Wickes, and our
popular candidate for Clerk and Re-
corder, Chas. Pond, are rusticating at
the Springs. Charlie has a great
many friends and it is hoped he will
be the successful candidate.

jStrayed or stolen from Alhambra,
one V. H'. Cross, President of the Lit-
erary Society. • Any information con-
cerning his whereabouts will be gladly
received.
Quite a nUmbér of Alhambra and

CIancey society people joined in the
picnic at the residence of Mr. L. II.
Moore, given in honor of -their son
Dwight's eighteenth birthday. Those
present were: Misses Ellis, N. Red-
ding, Lemon, Ilaruden, Spahr, Glass
and Winslow. Messrs. Thompson,
Belang, Ferguson, Ellis, 'Marks, Finn,
Hamden, Spahr, King, Ceamer and
Sellers.„
Mine hoot Wm. Heiber visited the

Capital Friday.
Chas. Glass and wife, mother and

daughter are visiting ia the city.
Aannst.

WATTERSON'S TRIBUTE.
•

[Fmni Fourth of July Atdreat at Harlem N. T.1

In truth, the conflict between the
many who toil and the few who gath-
er, is an irrepressible conflict. The
history of mankind, from the fall of
Adam to the last Chicago convention,
is mainly the history of self-love and
self-deception. I should be sorry to
think that the Republicans of the
United States, judged by the ru1411111.
individual averages, are, by nature,
less high-minded and sincere than the

()cuts. They are t-gig WI iris a
emonstrable proposition that the

n_party has come to embody
and represent all that it set out to
combat, when it took the field
as the peculiar friend of the
rights of man. Its original and ex-
clusive title to that charter might 'be
challenged if we should penetrate anti
anylyze the ethics and evidence un-
derlying Lite eases of parties in equity:
But I shall not challenge it.' I shall
admit that the fight against African
aavery was an honest tight for liberty,
and that-the war for the Union, into
which it deepefied, involved the fate
of freedom and free institutions, not
merely in America, 'hut throughout
the' world. Surveying the present
state of the countryond considering
the triumphs in learning and in histo-
ry, in arts and aims, altleady achieved,
and yet. to .be achieved by a united
people, it veste me nothing to say I
am glad the side on which I served
was unsuccessful; .though I cannot see
how, the conditions being what they
*ere, the younger generition of south-
ern men, when the ordeal of battle
came, could do other than they did.
Ail ititereste, allthouglkts, all paseiona
were abeorbed by the one great section-
al issue; and as 'on the one hand it
begun a conscientious struggle for lib-
erty and Uhion, it became on, the
other hand an equally conscientious
defense of property and home. The
God of the Universe, building wiser
than the wisest, knew what was best.

from the

fell from the eyes of the masters.,
The guilt of slavery,- for which beat
Die North and the South were respou-
sibl was expiated in the blood of
both.
The ¡iriginal cause of quarrel final-

ly removed, Lite law of .miture, work-
ing' through 7àii ineradieable eonsan-
guinity. began its holy office; and the
angel that blessed us alike in - our
cradles-nor could (list inguisii be-
tween the babe that. clenched its tiny
fists at the Northern Star and the babe
that gazed - with wendering eyes
mien theSoUthern cross-cried oat to-
the victor from the heaven of an all-
pervading peace:

"Yogic:mint ehain the engle,
And yotmlare not harm the dove;

lint every gate
You bar to hate

Will open wide to love!"
Thank God, the voice of the angel

was heard; and here we are to-day
perhaps the better, certainly the
atrenger, because,- when the battle
was ended, there was nothing left to
fight about; and, it may be also, be-
cause we who, are the saying goes,
failed toga then., are as proud of you
as a little brother can be of a 'big one:
defying you only to be. ashamed Tif us!

A SHAMEFUL -SHOWING.

Tnere h. 8- been great complaint in
the west and northwest about tiw
meng're, mail feilities afforded these
growing sections by the prenent adm in;
istration. It was thought -that the
reason the .postal servies wan curtailed
in the rapidly expanding regions of
the we 4 and northwest was to pérnit
the Democrats to make a splendid
showing of economy; The Mail accom-
modations through out the whole west
and northwest were atrocious. Senat-
ors and Members 11•0M1 thee* sections
filed petitions .and complaints day
after day, and demanded better ser-
vice constantly. Speeches denouncing
the wretched pontal faeilitiess were
made in the Senate,. durilig the winter
and- spring, find southern Senators
.were quick and eager to defend and
...(ulogize the economy and caution of
the present administration.
The *statement of the postollice de-

partment for the fiscal year ending
June 30th, exposes the pi:etense of
economy that the administration set
up and shows that this great branch 
of the government has been run for
the !benefit -of the south, and at the
expct'ite of thit. north..‚According  to
the official Postal Guide, just issued,
there were established in the United
States from December 1, 1887, to June

1888, 972 new poiatollices. They
were distriblited throughout the coun-
try as follows: Southern States, 60.2'
permit; Western States, 15.3 percent;
Pacific coast States, 7 percent; Middle
States, 6.5 pereentkr New England
States, 2 percent; Territeries, 9 per-
cent; total 100 percent; In sixteen
southern States there was 60.2 per-
cent of all the. new postoiliees estab-
lished, while the rest of the country,
embracing thirty-two 'States and
Territories, got only:39.98 Percent -of
.the new oflicea. There was a deficit
in the postoffice accounts for the fiscal
year ending June 40, 188, óf $4,898-
913. Of this deficit thirty-twe north-
ern ail(' weeteri States and Territo-

-oceasiOned-44.4444429,-aad--sixt‘tea-
tiouthern States $4,012,393. The de-
ficit was proportioned an follows by
percentage: In southern States, 81.9
percent; in all the met of the United
States,- 18.1 .percent'.. These :figares
explain -the -.whole- --Sinteen
southern States took .the postoffiee de-
partment by the nose and led it where-
ever it wanted' it to go. For the
pin-pc:pee of getting nearly all the mon-

and new * offices, the southern
States furnished orators in the Senate
to eulogize the economy of the admin-
istration and denounce the pro
extravagance or the Reptgluettitts.
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. NORTHERN PACIFIC TIME TABLE.
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parties seeking farms or Isutness locations will •se unusual opportunities for both on thin line inNorthern Dakota and Montana; Mao in Minnesota,%cheer the Company has for sale at low prices and onfavorable tenus 2.000,01/11 acres of excellent fanning,grazing, and timber lands. Fur maps and other in-formation, address,
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